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Introduction
Utilizationof the intactmalebythe beef industryhas
beenthefocusofmuchresearchinrecentyears.Advan-
tagesof bulls comparedto steers in productionefficien-
cy, performance,and carcass leanness havebeenwell
documented.Disadvantagesincludeaggressivebehavior,
darker postmortemmuscle color, lower USDA quality
grades,and,often, less tender meat.The superior pro-
ductionperformanceof bulls hasnotbeenutilizedbythe
meat and livestock industries partly becauseof these
disadvantages.
Postmortemmuscle color is associatedwith energy
content of the diet, antemortemmuscle glycogencon-
tent, postmortemmuscle pH decline, and ultimatepH,
all of which are affected by the degreeand amountof
physiological stress induced beforeslaughter.
Electrical stimulation of prerigor carcasses has
resulted in improvedtenderness and marblingscores,
enhanced lean colors, and increased rate of pH and
glycogendecline.Thus, theobjectivesof this studywere
to determinethe effects of diet and electrical stimula-
tion on postmortemglycogendepletion, muscle color,
andsensorypropertiesof bull longissimusdorsimuscle.
Procedure
Eightyyoungbulls (5to 6 mo)were randomlyassign-
ed to one of two groupsand fed eithera high-energyor
a low-energydietdesignedto accelerateor defergrowth.
'Miller is a graduatestudent,Texas A&M University;Cross
is a professorof animalscience,TexasA&M University(formerly
the meatsresearchleader,MARC);Buyck is a graduatestudent,
TexasA&M University;andCrouse is the researchleader,Meats
Unit, MARC.
'The full report of this work was published in Meat
Science 19:253-263,1987.
The accelerateddietaryregimencontained2.61Meal/kg
metabolizableenergy (ME) fed for the first 100days,
followed by a finishing diet that contained3.04Meal/kg
ME fedforthelast110days.Thedeferreddietaryregimen
consisted of good qualitypasturefor the first 110days,
followed by finishing for 180 days on a high-energy
dietary regimenthat contained3.04 Meal/kgME. Diets
were composed of corn silage (IFN-3-08-153),corn
(IFN-4-02-931),and soybean meal (IFN-5-04-604).All
animalswereimplantedwith Ralgroat 100-dayintervals,
and were slaughteredat approximatelythe same fat
thickness.Animals weretransportedto the MARC abat-
toir onthe morningof slaughterandwereall slaughtered
within 2 hr after removal from the research feeding
facilities.
Carcassesweresplit;eachsidewas weighed;andthe
right side was electricallystimulatedwithin 1 hr
postmortem.The non-stimulatedleftsides wereusedas
controls.All sides wereevaluatedfor USDA qualityand
yield grade traits after chilling for 24 hr. At 7 days
postmortem,the ribeye muscle from the short-loin of
bothsideswas removedandsliced into 1 in thicksteaks.
Results
Dietandelectricalstimulationdid notsignificantlyin.
fluence liveweight,carcass weight, lean firmness, lean
maturity,bonematurity,ribeyearea,orkidney,pelvic,and
heartfat (Table1).Meat from animals fed the deferred
diet hada brighter,moreyouthfulleancolor, lowerUSDA
qualitygrade,anda lower degreeof marblingthan car-
casses from bulls fed an accelerated diet. Electrical
stimulationresultedina lowerincidenceof heatringand
brighter,moreyouthfulcolored,finer-texturedleanand,
consequently,a more youthful, overall maturity.
'Scored:5 = novisibleheatringor twotoning;1 =extremeheatringorsunkenmuscleorfat.
'Scored:7 =verylightcherryred;4 =slightlydarkred;1 =black.
'Scored:7 = veryfine;4 = slightlyfine;1 = extremelycoarse.
.Scored:7=veryfirm;4 =moderatelyfirm;1 =extremelysoft.
"Meansinthesamerowwithintreatmentwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P<0.05).
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Table 1-Means of carcass traits by diet and electrical stimulation
Diet Electricalstimulation
Non-
Trait Accelerated Deferred Stimulated Stimulated
Hot carcass wt (Ib) 836 844 837 843
Heat ringa 3.6 3.6 4.4e 2.7f
Lean colorb 4.6f 5.2e 5.6e 4.3f
Lean textureC 5.5 5.6 5.ge 5.1f
Lean firmnessd 6.0 6.0 5.9 6.0
Overall maturity A70 A71 A59 A73f
Marbling score SI90e S151f SI76 SI64
USDA yield grade 2.7 2.5 2.8 2.9
Kidney, pelvic, and
heart fat (%) 2.1 1.9 2.0 2.0
Cookingandsensoryproperties.The effectof dietand
electricalstimulationon cooking,shear,andsensorypro-
pertiesof steaks fromthe ribeyemuscle are presented
in Table 2. Diet did not significantly affect purge loss,
juiciness, cooking loss, or flavor intensity. However,
steaksfromanimalsfed theaccelerateddietwereeasier
to fragment,containedless panel-detectableconnective
tissue,andwereratedmoretender.Theseresultsindicate
a slight advantagein overall palatabilityof bulls fed a
high-energydiet from weaningto slaughter.Therefore,
the use of the correct dietarymanagementsystemwill
affect theacceptabilityof the youngbull.A high-energy
dietfed frompostweaninguntilslaughtermayreducethe
palatabilityand carcass trait problems seen in young
bulls. Also, the younger the intact male is when
slaughtered,the fewer sex-and age-relatedpalatability
and carcass problemsthat will occur.
Electrical stimulation resulted in ribeyesteaks that
were easier to fragment and more tender than non-
stimulatedsteaks(Table2).These resultswereprobably
dueto fractureof the musclefibersand/orthe reduction
of cold-shortening in lean bull carcasses. (The non-
stimulatedleanbull carcassesmayhavebeensubjected
to a largeramountof cold-inducedmuscle shortening.)
Table2-Means of cooking, shear,and palatabilitysegregatedby diet and
electrical stimulation
'Purge loss = frozenweight. thawedweight x 100.
"Total cooking loss = frozen weight - cooked weight x 100.
CSensoryscores: Juiciness: 1 = extremelydry to 8 = extremelyjuicy. Fragmentation:1 = extremelydillicult to 8 =
extremelyeasy.Connectivetissue: 1 = abundantamountto 8 = no detectableconnectivetissue. Tenderness:1 = extremely
tough to 8 = extremelytender.Flavor: 1 = extremelyblandto 8 = extremelyintense.Oll.flavor: 1 = no oll.flavor to 8 =
extremelyintense oll.flavor.
deMeansin the same row within treatmentwith dillerent superscripts diller (P<0.05).
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Diet Electricalstimulation
Non-
Trait Accelerated Deferred Stimulated Stimulated
Purge loss (%)a 2.5 2.7 2.5 2.8
Total cooking loss (%)b 34.4 35.4 33.7e 36.0d
Shear force (Ib) 9.5e 10.4d 8.8e 10.8d
Sensory paneltraitsc
Juiciness 5.3 5.3 5.4d 5.3e
Fragmentation 5.2d 5.0e 5.2d 5.0e
Connectivetissue 5.1d 4.ge 5.1d 4.ge
Tenderness 5.3d 5.1e 5.3d 5.1e
Flavor intensity 5.4 5.4 5.5d 5.4e
Off-flavor 2.6e 2.8d 2.6 2.7
